
APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Ayling and M r. Justice Sadasiva Ayyar.

P. L. A. ALAGAPPA OHlilTTIA.R and two othetss (P laintiffs 1917,
Nos 2 TO 4), A ppellants, April̂ 2̂ , and

V.

iR. M. P, Oh. M UTHIAH OHETTIAR (D efendant), Respondent *

Religious Endowments Act {XX 0/  1863), aa. 14- and 18— leave given to four 
persona under sectiuv, 18 of the Act—ib'utf hxj them under section 14—Death of 
one of the plaintiffs after suit, whether it effects abatement,

A suit iusfcifcnted under section 14 of the Religioas Biidowmente Aot by four 
persons with the leave of the Court under section 18 of the A.cfc does not abate 
•on the death of one of the plaintiffs.

FenlcLitesha Malia v. Bamayya Hegade (1915) I.L.R, 38 Mad., 1192, MacLdala, 
Bagavannarayana V. Vadapalli i^erumalla Qharyulu (1916) 29 M.L.J.,231, distin- 
guiahed.

Ohahile Ham v. Durga Prasad (1915) I.L.31, 37 All,, 296, not approred.
Parameswaran Munpee v, Narayanan Na-mhodri (1917) 40 Mad., 110,

■referred to.

Appeal agaiusfcfche decree of W . L. Vknkatabamayya, fclie Districfc 
Judge of Ram oad at Madura, in Original Suit No. 22 of 1913.

The facts appear from the judgraenti of AYLiNa, J. 
iS. T. Srinimsagopala Achariyar for the appellants.
G. S , Ramachandra A yya r  for the first appellant.
A . Krishnaswami A yya r  and M . Patanjali Sastri for the 

respondent.
A ylinG; J .— The suit from which this appeal arises was Araiu-s, J . 

instituted under section 14, Religious Endowments A ct X X  of 
1863, by four persons who had obtained leave of the Court under 
aection 18 of the same. Subsequent to its institution one of 
these persons died and the District Judge has dismissed the suit 
€n the single gfround that it is not competent to the three 
survivors to maintain it, it being essential that all the doneea 
o f the power (to institute a suit) conferred by the Court should 
jointly exercise that power right up to the finish of the suit 
The surviving plaintiffs appeal.
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A y i i k q , .J.

A la g a p p a  The chief authority relit-d on b j  the District Judge is t.'iat
Venkatesha Malta v. Ramayya Regade{l) in which it was held tliat 
wliei'e sanction was given under section 18 of the Religious 
Endowments Act to two rneHj it was not open to one of them  
alone to institute the suit nnder that sanction. It uia,y bo' 
pointed out at once that thiia ruling does not necessarily covoi- 
the present case, in which the suit was validly instituted by all 
the persons who obtained leave to sue but one of them m bso- 
quently died. It does not necesBurily follow that a validly 
instituted suit abates for this reason. Another judgment o f this- 
Court quoted in. support of the lower Court’s decree^ Maddala 
Bagavannarayana t .  Vadapalli Perumalla Cha,ry%du{2), also deals' 
with a case in which, the institution was itself defective (in tlie 
above sense) : and the only authority brought to ov'ii* notice in 
support o£ the abatement is Gkah-ile Ram v. Durga Fras-ad(S) 
which was expressly dissented from in a recent case o£ this CJourt r 
Ftiramcswaran Mimpee r. Narayanan Nambodri[^). AIL tho last- 
three cases were of suits instituted under section 92, Civil Proce
dure Code ; but as I  ahidl endeavour to show presently the 
difference between the two sections is in the present appellant's- 

favour.
Section 18 of the Religious Endowments A ct is very similar 

to section 195 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. In each 
the Courts are expressly forbidden to entertain a complaint or  
suitj unless express sanction or leave for its institation haa 
been previously obtained. The grant of the sanction or leave in. 
each case removes the bar to the Court talcing cognixance of th& 
m atter; and once that bar is removed it is not easy to see how 
either of the two sections can have farther efTecC. In  tho case 
of section 195 of the Code of Criminal Procednre the complaint 
may be filed by a different person altogether I’romtho person who' 
applied for the sanction [vide In re T/iathayya{5>)] and though it> 
is not necessary for us to go so far as the present case, I do not 
see why the same should not hold good in the case of leave- 
granted under section 18 of the Religious Endowments Act.

W ith  all respect to the learued Judges who decided Venkatesha 
M aliasf. Hmnayya Segad6{l) the wording of section 18 o£ th&

(1) (1915) I.L.R., 38 Mad., 1193. (2) (1916) 29 231.
(3) (1915) I.L.E., 37 All^ 296. (4) (1917) 40 Mad. 110.

(5) (1889) I.L.K,, 12 Mad., 47.
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Religious Endowments A ct seems to afford no warrant for the 
consideration h j  the Court of the personality of the applicant. 
Ilie  duty of the Court is specifically defined aa tlie determination 
of whether there are sufficient prima facie grounds for the insti
tution of the suit. In dealing with applications under section 
195 of the Code of OriTuinal Procedure Courts do not uncommonly 
bear in mind the personality of the applicant andh-is probable 
mofciveSj although section 195 is in this refipecfc quite g'eneral 
m  its termS;, and does not attempt to define the matters for the 
Court’s determination. Neverfcheleas^ as already stated, a sanction 
granted to one person may be utilized by another^ Section 92 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure is different. It expressly authorizes 

the institution of a suit by
“ two or more persona Imving an interest in the trust and having 

obtained the consent in writing of the Advocate-General.”
Th-ia wording certainly sapports th.e view that the persons who 

institute the suit must be identical witk those who obtained the 
Sanction,

Under flection 14 of the Religioua Endowments Act, on the 
contrary, any person or persons interested may su e: and section 
18 merely interposes an independent condition that the suit shall 
not be entertained unless leave has been previously granted on 
application but without indicating in any way b j  whom the 
application should be made.

^i'hero seems to me therefore no need to adopt the District 
Judge’s very narrow view of the section : and where the Distiict 
Court haSj on due consideration, decided that there are suiEcient 
prima facie grounds for the institution of a suit against trustees 
of religious endowments it is undesirable in the public interest 
that unneceseary obstacles should be thrown in the way of its 
prosecution.

I  would set aside th.e decree of the Dist.riot Court and remand 
the suit for disposal on its merits. Costs in this Court should be 
costs in the cause.

S ad asita  A tyar,  J.—-I should like to reserve my opinion on 
the question whether when leave is granted to A  under section 18 
of Act X X  of 1863 to institute a suit, B  could institute that snit 

under section 14>.
But 1 entirely agree with my learned hi’other that there ia 

nothing in section 18 which can be construed as putting an end

A I tAGAPPA-.
V.

M t it h ia h .

A y l i n ®.
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.'Sadasiva  
.A y y a e , J.

.A ilasappa  to the suit after it is once legally instituted simply because one 
of several persons who obtained the leave un<1ef section 18 died  
during the pendency of the suit. I think that the genera! 
provisions of the Civil Procedure Code become applicable as maoh 
to a suit brought in the special Court mentioned in section 14 of 
the Religious Endowments A ct after the first sfcep, namely, the 
institution of the suit has taken place, as to a saifc brouglib under 
section 92, Civil Procedure Code, except that a certain special or 
rather supplemental provision regarding reference to arbitration 
(see section 16 of the Religious Eudowmenfca Act) ia also appli- 
cable to the former case and the Court is given express powers 
to award certain named reliefs in its decree bo a suife under section 
92, OiyII Procedure Code (see also Paramsswaran Munpee v. 
Narayanan Nambodri (1) and Varadayya Gketty v. Mununami 
Gheity{2).

A suit under section 14 of A ct X X  of 1863 iŝ  in my opinion^ 
as much a representative suit as one brought under section 92 of 
the Civil Procedure Code or aome of the suits under Oz’der Ij 
Rule 8 of that Code, as it is equally brought in and as it affecta 
the rights of all those interested in the religious endowment. 
A ll such interested persona bacome in the eye of the law parfjies 
to such a suit and the death of oae or^more of them cannot cause 
the suit to abate nor would it prevent the suit from being hoard 
till “ its finish”  after it has been once properly and legally  
instituted unless perhaps in the almost impossible contiagoncy of 
all the persons interested ceasing to exist in this world by death 
or by wholesale apostasy. I agree ia the order prop033(i by iny 
learned brother.

a.v.

(1) (1917) I.L.E., 4̂ 0 Mad., 110. (2) (1911) 10 \I.UT,, 614.


